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Three Boxes at
Each Precinct

One Each for State and County.
Ticket and One for All the

N Amendments to Constitution

A telegram was received yesterday
afternoon from Senator Sullivan by
Mr. W. A. Hudgens, instructing bim
that tho legislature had adopted a res¬
olution Drovidinx that it was neces¬
sary to have only three boxes at each
precinct in the general election to bc
held next Tuesday. According to this
telegram lt'will be necessary to have
only ono box for theS£s»e ticket, on«
for the county, and one for all thc
amendments to thc constitution. Un¬
der the rulo prevailing in former gen
."rai elections it was necessary to havi
six boxes for. tbe State and county
and a separate box for each constitu-
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tional amendment. The application
of that rule would have rendered it
necessary to havo 17 boxes for each
precinct at the election ncx' Tues¬
day.
The commissioners of olecUon sev¬

eral days ago, in order to be ready for
the election, ordered 600 new boxes to
bo made, the contract being given to
the Burriss Metal works and to the
Diwer Roofing company. Already
300 of these boxes have been made
Mid will of course have to be paid for,
which will giev Anderson a supply ol
boxes sufficient to last many yeara
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Â Steady improvement
In Financial Situation
NEW YORK, Oct 2d.-Steady im¬

provement continued today in the do-
nestle financial situation. This waa
iccontuated by thc stronger Invest¬
ment demand, and tho fact that
oreign interests were negotiating for
i loan of $10,000,000 for six months
m ii 5 1-2 per cent basia. The mar¬
ett for numerous short term issues
vas active.
Exchange on London was variable,

>ut closed under yesterday's prevall-
ng ratos. Business was comparatlve-
y light, with marked dimunition of
emittance» for German interests,
doney on' time and call evinced an
easier trend, considerable 30 «tay
oana being made at 6 1-2 per cen'..
Interest in stock exebess" eCairs

vas heightened because of a confer¬
ence between the governing commît¬
es of that hedy and the representa-
Ivés ot. the British chequer now in
hts country. No definite decision S*e-
rarding the date for resuming local
>perations Was reached, mainly be¬
muse tho reopening of the London
xchahge remains uncertain.
The cotton pool situation assumed

mother phase today when local iliter¬
ata announced their Inability to ar-
ive at a settlement with Liverpoolirokera over contracts which were
outstanding at the outbreak ot the
var. The financial sido of the pro¬
position wan further complicated byhe refusal of interior banks to join
a the plan pending definite assurances
rom southern banking interests.Predictions of trade improvement,
s voiced by the "executive of the
Jolted States Stool Corporation, were
implemented by banking and com¬
mercial interests in various sections
I tho country.- Bank clearings sbow-
d a more irregular tendency withiontlnued contraction at this cen-
or. I
The Bank of England statement was
gain noteworthy, chiefly for its con-
ihued gain of precious metal, whicii
a the past week amounted to over
0,000,000, to which an overnight to¬
rease of $4,750,000 should bo added.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 25.-Contin-

icd largo exports and growth of op-
imistic feeling had their influence
n prices in the cotton market to-
lay. January traded at 7.40, over
dollar a balo up from the lowest

DVOIS of yesterday and about a half
edt a pound higher than the lowest
rices ot last week. Spots were mark-
d up ono eighth to G 3-4 for mid-
ling., Throughout the session there
ra* á good demand for future Con¬
rads but offerings were far from be¬
ag liberal." Considerable liguida-
ton, nowerer, was accomplished. \'
Foreign exports from all ports for

ho day' were 31,837 bales and dls-
atchcB from Texas and other parts
lade it evident that large cargoes
rill continue to move in the near ru-
ure
Spot cotton steady. Sales on the

pot u71; to arrive 810.

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 29.-Cotton, spot;]i good demand and steadier; sales

.000 bales, including 3,200 American
tx tho basis of 4.85d for middling,
mports 12,311 bales, including
0,213 American.

--o--

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK, Oct 29.-An to¬
rease in outside demand and se¬
lva covering cf shorts caused a
trong upturn tn tho cotton seed oil
íarkot today. Hedgo Bolling waa very
[ght, consuming trade good and crudo
eported to be steadier. Final prices
,-cro gonorally 16 to 24 points net
Igher.
Tho market .close firm. Spot

.8.0.13.10; November 4.97a5.05; De-
embor 5.03aS.I0; Janyw fi.19a5.22;
'cbruary 5.30*5.32; March 5.49a5.50;
ipirll 5.5Sa5.64; 'May 5.69a5.71. Total
¡alca 10,800.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Oct 29-Notwithatand-

ng that wheat ruled lower moat of
oday, considerable strength dcvelop-
?J:in the-'last'hour owing to belief
hat export "dealings In flour as well
i wheat had assumed great Bise. The
Harket closed firm, 1-8 to 1-2 above
äst night 'Corn gained 1-4 to 1-2
iet» oats finished 8-8 np, and provis¬
ions irregular, varying from 10c de-
line to a rise ot 7 1-2.
Grain and prévisions:
Wheat, -December 1.13 5-8; May
J» 1-2. . .

?

Corn. December 49; May 52 3-8.
Cash grain:- wheat No. t red,
.lial.12 3-4; No. 3 hard, 1.10 3-4ol
12 ttf
Corn, No. t yellow, 73S1-4.
Oats, standard, 47 3-4a48.

v-rw?-
Mercantile Paper

NEW YORK, Oct 39.-Closing:sarcantilo paper ead 1-2. sterling
«change easier; for SS day bills
.8050; for cable* 4.9060; for demand
.99.
Bar allver 48 1-3.

Uve Stock
IttHCAGO. Oct 29.-Hogs lower,
mik 7.25*7.55; light 7.9*e7.55; mixed
.10*7.70; heavy 7.08*7.69: rough*
.«5*7.16; pigs 4.50*7,16.
Cattle firm. Beeves 6.36all : steers

.7fi**\*6; stocket* Äs.10; cows ead
eifere S.50a9.ï0; calves 7.25aH.
Sheep strong. Sheep 6.16*9.16;
earlings 6.90a6.85; lambs Ç.50a8.10.

j^ae^tfitfáVi vTíafíy ¡aieuigenc

and Financial
Southern Market

Continues Firm
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.-Southern

spot cotton market advices showed
continued firmness today, official
prices quoted being higher In several
sections of the belt, while local spotbrokers found it almost impossible
to Bccuro firm offers for for .vard ship-
meat ut any whore near recent fig¬
ures.

Distress cotton, it is believed, has
been pretty well absorbed, and hold¬
ers arc evidently" encouraged by the
prospects for financial assistance and
tho talk of a further improvement tn
ovport demand.
There were sevoral special commit¬

tee meeting» at the exchange duringthe day, and tills aTterhoon the con¬
ference comittco discussed the situa¬
tion with Sir Goorge Paish. Liverpoolcables reported a further reduction
In tho price of January-February con¬
tracta there to 4.C0d, which at the
difference agreed upon last Septem¬ber would mean 7 1-2 cents for Decem¬
ber, contracts in New York. Tho
conference committee issued a notice
to members that there was no objec¬tion to trading in December con¬
tracts on the curb at 7.50 or above,but that the committee still request¬
ed members to refrain from tradingbelow that figure.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK. Oct. 29.-Cotton goodBin tho primary, markets wero firmer

today. Yarns wore moro active at low
prices. The attendance at tho car¬
pet auction was llghtor but blddiugheld up steadily. Raw silk was easier.

HENS IN COLD WEATHER.
Care Should Be Exercised Not to Over»

c.-owd Sleeping Quarters.
There ls no doubt whatever that a

wSrm roosting compartment ls a tre¬
mendón» old townrd maintaining poul¬
try, both adult nnd youug stock, in
good health mid, incidentally, toward
encouraging a plentiful supply of egg*
daring thc winter months. Many poul¬
try1 misers make tho serious mistake,
however, of overcrowding their houses
very considerably, although they may
have gone to the trouble of providing
excellent accommodât lons, writes M.
K.iBoyer In tho American Cultivator.
To do so under such conditions ls

merely a wast? of labor and money,and' the full benefit will not be felt, lt
ls sometimes imagined that during cold
weather lt is a good plan to overcrowd
the steeping qnnrtera ffyrtier to* keep
tbs birds warm, bot thin ls quito an
erroneous idea. If tbe bouse ls sub¬
stantially, punt or. goov^mnterial the
birds "würbe quite warm enough with¬
out overcrowding the* place and so mak¬
ing the air Impure nod vitiated. Rough¬
ly speaking, two square feet of floor
space should be nMowed per bird-that
ia to say that In a bouse measuring 0
byIS feet fifteen birds cnn. bo accommo¬
dated in comfort

Ducks Need Bathlpg Pond.
While ducks can be successfully kepton'land that has no waler except for

drinking purposes, yet lt has been
proved that those having the advan¬
tage of baining wilier keep in a more
healthful condition nod there ls great-
Or fertility in iheir eggs. Barbing is
tho es sj refill exercise u duck cnn take,
for, unlike a hen. r. d:tek chhuot scratch.
A less number of drakes is necessary
where bhthing water ls supplied. The
ogs Qpd: productiveness in a duck are
about doubfc? those of the' ben. Ducks
have been profitably bred up Until sev¬
en years ot age.-Kansas Farmer.

; fattening Poultry.
To fatten poultry for market remove

from tbe yarda and place, without
overcrowding, in a coop, which should
be, provided with a canvas cover to
draw down and keep tho tnmates in
darkness. .Do not.feed for about six
bobrs Bftar-piecing in the coop and
then feed all they-will eat Feed three
times a day ami keep fresh water and
a basin of grit always before them.

.K Spacious Flea*.
"Your honor, if wo con show thatIserlou's errors were made In thc

choosing of tho jury, would you grant
us a .'hew "trial?"
"That depends. What serfaus er¬

rors wë'ro made?"
.There wore twelve of '.oem. we

thought we were selecting men who]would acquit our client."
:-<--

LEGAL
ÑorICES

CttatSsto for letter* of AdalsJstratlon.
Whorcrs, Jfcsv fi. Richey and B. N.

Wyatt made edit to me to grant him
letters .Sf jdmirtlstrat ion de bonis non
of the estate and effects of Jas. N.
Richey, deceased.-
These aro therefore to site and ad¬

monish all and Singular the kindred
sad creditors of «ne said Jae. ti. Rich¬
ey, deceased, that they may appear
before me In the Court of Probate, to
bo held at Anderson Court Mouse,Anderson, ft. C., un tho 6th of Novem¬
ber, to show cause, if any, why said
administration should not be granted.

' W. P. NICHOLSON, Judge of
Probate, St

¿'«Itnqueut Road Tax SeSee.
AJ;Mfánlesxrssnt read tax collectors

tri provided wîtb en official receipt
book -With numbs«, and stab basases
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get th« ometal receipt as
abovsT fceovided i»r. '

J. HACK KIMO,"if- "** Cont ty Superviso /.

SECOND GASE WAS
TRIED YESTERDAY

TOOK THE JURY TWO MIN¬
UTES TO DECIDE CASE

3E.RDICT OF, JURY
Considerable Time Was Consum¬

ed When Court Convened in
Securing Jury.

It required the Jury lu tho trial of
the second case against J. K. Der¬
rick, tried yesterday, for selling intox¬
icating liquor to M. C. Baxter on the
24th of October, but two minutes to
return a verdict of guilty. Consider¬
able time was consumed yesterday'
morning when court convened at 9:3C*
o'clock in securing a Jury. It was
remarked that tho Jury was on trial,
as counsel for thc defense was very
particular. Finally they came to Mr
R. A. Mayfield, the last Juror to bc
examined, and after a wrangle for
somo time between tho attorneys, and
Mr. Mayfield to ascertain whether or
not ho had "formed or expressed' an
opinion as to the guilt of tho defend¬
ant," the matter was settled by Mr
Mayflcld's request that he' be excused
as he did not wish to embarrass coun¬
sel or tho defendant by sitting after
what hod been said. Counsel then
agreed on Mr. W. E. Cason, and a re¬
cess was taken till Mr. Cason could
be secured. The trial then proceeded
being comploted before tho recess for
dinner, except the arguments by coun¬
sel.
As in the case of tho day. previous,there was a large crowd present, and

much interest was shown in the pro¬ceedings. Derrick was represented byMr. A. H. Dagnall, and the city byMr. O. Cullen Sullivan.
Mr. Dagnall demurred to the Juris¬diction cf tho court ns he did in the

trial of the case against Derrick yes¬terday, contending that W. H. Frier-
son had been removed from office il¬
legally by indirection having been
elected for a term of four years un¬
der the act of the general assemblyand that thc city council was not em¬
powered to abolish the office and
then recreate lt Overruled by re¬
corder. Mr. Dagnall then demurred
to the warrant on the* ground «that lt
had been sworn to before the mnyorJ. H. Godfrey, whom he claimed had
absolutely no authority to issue war¬
rants; that it was the duty ot the re¬
corder. Recorder admitted amend¬
ment to the warrant by allowing the
same tn hú «wnm tn hy »ha MnnMa*
Mr. Dagnall then, demurred to. tina
selection of the -Jury claiming that all
Juror« should have been put on their
voir dire. Overruled by recorder.

MT. Dar,.TS! 1 called for g hew jury
contending that lt was In effect a new
charge and that he was* entitled tc
i new Jury and that the Jury at hand
was not qualified to hoar this case
since the court had hold that it was
amendatory. Ho was overruled und
»ho case went to trial.
Thc jury was composed of J. C.

Holder, J. W. Erskine. E. W. Masters,W. C. Babb, Pt B. Gaines and W. E.
Cnson.
Mr. Donnai 1 thon dictated an affi¬

davit claiming that when ho accept¬ed tho Juror by tho name of ft A.
Mayfield, bn thought he was-accept-*nèj P. E. Mayfield, claiming that he
wotold, not have passed him if he had
'.nit'vn Hint it was R. A. Ir ty field. Re¬
corder held that R. A- Mayfield was
competent Juror having been legallyselected. Mr. Dagnall excepted to the
ruling.
Mr. Dagnall then moved that tho

lory nc sworn upon their voir dire,which was granted so far as. the
jun.r, R. A. Mayfield, was concerned,
since he later withdrew his request
for' voir dire as to the other Jury¬
men.

The Testimony.
M. C. Baxter, first witness, stated

that he was In the employ of the city
as detective to ferret out liquor cases;
that ho arrived in th« city on 20th of
October and went to work on toe 21st;
assisting Mr. Wiggins, also employed
by the city; that ho was Introduced
to J. E. Derrick by Mr. Wiggins on
tho morning of 21st of October, in
the latter's place of business on West
Wbitner street below tho Hotel Chi¬
quia, upstairs.
He testified substantially the some

as in a similar case tried yesterday,
claiming that ho had bought beer
from the defendant and paid hun for
lt

Mr. Sullivan introduced into evi¬
dence bottle* of beer which the wit¬
nesses testified wa8 similar4 tn kind,
color and description to those ont of
which ho had been served when in
defendant's placo of business, or sa¬
loon as he termed lt On cross ex¬
amination witness stated that he
drank liquor, had been drunk, add
while in the detective business was
pot ot Barna detective variety. He
testified that he paid 20 cents a bot¬
tle for the beer.
The attorneys for both side* be¬

came engaged in a long wrangle as
to analysltlng tho beer, each attor¬
ney stating that he had seen an analy¬
sis or beer. Mr. Dagnall asked the
court te appoint a special chemist
with recognised authority to analysis*
the beer, which the witness Baxter
claimed of similar kind and character
to that which he secured in the de¬
fendant* placé Of business. This mo¬
tion wah denied.

A, T. Wiggins, being sworn, said
he'arrived in city of Anderson on
September 4th last, about six or seven
weeks ago; that with fear, Baxter he
went to the place of the defendant
and there purchased several bottles
of beer, paying 20 cents for each
bottle: .that he bésame intimately
connected with all blind tigers tn the
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city1 he possibly could, his idea being
that ho would have to drink with
them, set drunk himself and other¬
wise ¿o with that crowd' in order to.
procure such evidence that he might
desire. Witness denied that he had
boen forced to. leave his present
hoarding house for certain reasons.
On cross examination Wiggins said
that he was not of the Burns detec¬
tive variety; said that he drank whis¬
key. He told of two. conversations he
had held with the défendant, Der¬
rick, ono In Spearman's music house
and tho other in front of Hotel Chl-
Quola near tho curb.
Harry McLeskoy, pharmacist em-:

ployed at Evans' pharmacy, stated
that ho had made ah analysis ot the
contenta of the beer taken from the
black and the white bottles from the
city hal], claimed to have been taken
frotn Derrick's placo Sunday night1
and that their analyses showed frotnj3 tb 3 1-2 per cent, of alcohol in thé
white bottle and from 31-2 to four
per cent of alcohol in the black bot-
tlc. Asked on cross examination
whether ho made a qualitative Or
qualitative analysis said bo had.made
both, though ho admitted that he had
examined the contents simply for the
purposo of ascertaining whether or
not any alcohol was there, and not
for other substances. Asked if it
would not bc possible so to compound
alcohol with other ingredients so at
to Vaake a three to four por cent,
quantltivo ingredient non-intoxicat¬
ing because of the other compound In¬
gredients therein contained, witness
said yes. He produced alcohol taken
from one ot the bottles, touchedmsten
to 'same and burned lt In the court
room. Claimed that he was a. licens¬
ed pharmacist in tho States bf Geor¬
gia and South Carolina, and by re¬
ciprocity tn 38 other States, and that
ho had examined several substance
for tho purpose of ascertaining wheth¬
er Or not thov rontain AI*, tdnnhnl. tit¬
also produced a speclmeh OT lodiform
which had been produced from one pfhis chemical analyses.

M. M. Payne, next witness, simply
testified that be gave io Mr. Rnlllvea
two bottles, of beer jut ot the bárrele
taken from tho defendant's place, the
city attorney himself later testifying
thai these were the two bottles of beer
turned over to Mr Mctoskey for an¬
alysis.

Testimony by Defense,
The t ity rested: its case, and thé:

defense introduced as its first witness"
Dr. J. C. Mitchell, former, city health
inspector, who testified that )¡s h"í
had at one time an analysis mode or
hectr RfmMar tn f/ïinhcw beer, and
that the same showed no alcohol.-

Ct. D. Hudson testified that ho know
the' defendant;, frequently wont Info
hts' piece of business; drank sub¬
stances in bottles therein contained
paying at times 20 couta per bottle
for same, and that lt was non-intox¬
icating.

Mr. Hudson, on croBs examination
testified that he had had no conver¬
sation aa stating to Wiggins that tf
he and Derrick would have their mon¬
ey they would bc worth »100,000; de¬
nied that ho was a partner of Der¬
rick's dr that ho had told anybody
that, he was; that he had made no
Statement td Mr. Wiggins with regard
to jany" liquor business and that if he
referred to any money be had made
ho meant from his harbor shop busi¬
ness located in the city.
C. H. B. Ortman, the baker, testi¬

fied that he had bought some ot tho
eruff in Derrick's place, and that it
wak non Intoxicating.

r. A. FeUchenbefger. the baker, tes¬
tified that he had drank Rainbow
beer and that lt was non-intoxicat¬
ing.-

Bf. D. Henderson, tho meat man
testified that he had drunk Rainbow
beer lu Mr. Derrick's' placo some time
in August, 1913. Was not cross ox-
rmJned.

V?. J. Manes«, tho butchor. testified
that he had drunk Rainbow beer and
that it waa non-intoxicating.
'Thia ended the testimony .and a

rodeas was taken until 2:30 o'clock
for dinner. Arguments were com¬
menced at that hour.
As on yesterday a great many peo¬

ple were attracted to tho court room
to hear the testimony.

Court Again Today.
<''ourt will convene again -this morn¬

ing at C:.30 o'clock, at which time one
cf tho. oiucr charges'against J.'Zm,ïïelrick will b* ?etan up. Tits teliow-
.'rig jury was selected yesterday after¬
noon to sit in the case this morning:
J. J. Fretwell, Jr.. H- O. Hendricks. It
C Webb. Jr./ A. M. FcFall, J. A. Mc¬
Gill, and W. J. Mnldrow.

Wortd's Darkest Montnt
The darkest moment ls said to be

fuit before dawn. This is nowÇjlÂWcovered not to be so. The darkest
animent relatively speaking, ls when
¿he noonday sun shine*. Then lt M
that irvin« things ca the earth are
blinded by the desale ot the sun and
fsa te recognise the light that nststrj
(aila «rut ta space. j

lt
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GREATLY REDUCED ROUND TRIP
FARES VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY
IN CONNECTION WITH BLUE

RIDGE FROM ANDERSON,
8. C

«4.40 ........ '..
And return account

Temperance Union. Tickets
Nor. 7 to 18 inclusivo, with return
limit Nov. 23rd.
91640.Yookon,
and return account of Rifle f '

Tickets on ssie Oct 8th"to 13
Dive, with return limit Oct 31st
m& .'Kew Orleans, La.
and return account of Funeral Direc¬
tors Association. Tickets on. sale Oct
24. 25, and 26th, with return Unit
Nov. 15th.
84.40. Columbia, 8. C.
and return account of State Fair. <

Tickots on aale Oct 83x3 te 39th, with
return limit Nov. 2nd.
mu . New Orleans, ta.
and return account of Int Asst of
Fire Engineers. Tickets on sals Oct
17, and 18th with return limit Oct.
Slst
MÀ0.. Allants, Ga.
return account of Brotherhood of flt
Andrews. Tickets on sale Oct 19, ls
¡abd 14th with return limit Oct 34th. -

.1*75. Richmond, Ta.
and return account of Bankers Asso¬
ciation. Tickets on sais OcClO, H.
and 12th with return limit Oct. 2Cth.

. Savannah, Ge.
and return account of Daughters,- ot
Confederacy. Tickets on sale Not. 7
te ,10th inclusive, with return limit
Not. 20th.
$40.75. Fort Worth. Texas.
and return account ol Farmers' Nat¬
ional congress. Tickets on set« Oct 10.
ll-and 12th, with retard limit Oat
For complete information* tickets|and etc, call on ticket agent or writs:

J. R. Anderson, Supt,
Anderson, 8. C.

V*. 2. Taber, T. F. A,,
Greonville, S. C.

W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A..
i .? Columbia. B. 0.

'

111 ?. ,J.IU III.
CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHED-
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY,
Kffeettte Asrast 1«, lill.

Anderson, ». CL .


